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ABSTRACT
Introduction : Standard local anaesthetics do not guarantee 
complete absence of pain during endodontic debridement of 
the inflamed pulp.
We investigated  w hether the addition of l  mg of m orphine 
to local articaine anaesthesia as compared to articaine alone 
could reduce pain sensations during endodontic debridement 
and within 48 h after the procedure.
Materials and methods: Thirty-two patients with pain attrib­
uted to irreversible pulpitis of the first upper molar participated 
in this randomized, double-blind trial. Patients were randomly 
assigned either to the study group (patients receiving periapical 
injection of modified local anaesthetic solution with morphine, 
n = 9) or to the control group (patients receiving standard anaes­
thetic solution without morphine, n = 23). The pain intensity 
was assessed using the visual analogue scale and verbal score 
before and directly after endodontic debridement, as well as at 
1, 2, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h after the procedure.
Results: Neither the visual analogue scale nor verbal score dif­
fered betw een both groups before or during the endodontic 
debridement, as well as during 48-hour follow-up. However, there 
was an insignificant tendency for greater pain relief in patients 
treated with articaine and morphine at 12 h after endodontic 
debridement (p = 0.08). The study was funded by a Jagiellonian 
University in Poland (JU) grant, and was registered with the JU 
Ethical Committee No. 2008/K/ZDS/000518.
Conclusions: The addition of morphine to local articaine anaes­
thesia does not influence pain intensity in patients undergoing 
endodontic debridement in contrast to the previously described 
pain-relief effect in patients after oral surgery. However, future 
studies are needed to evaluate the role of opioids in local anaes­
thesia in endodontic procedures.
Keywords: pulpitis; endodontic debridement; articaine; mor­
phine; pain.
ABSTRAKT
W stęp : Standardowe znieczulenie miejscowe nie gwarantuje 
całkowitego ustąpienia bólu podczas zabiegu endodontycznego 
usuwania miazgi w  stanie nieodwracalnego zapalenia.
Celem pracy było sprawdzenie, czy m iejscowe znieczulenie 
za pomocą m orfiny w  dawce 1 mg dodanej do standardowego 
znieczulenia za pomocą artykainy w  porównaniu z samą arty- 
kainą zmniejszy odczuwanie bólu w  czasie 48 godz. po zabiegu 
endodontycznym.
Materiały i metody: W podwójnie ślepej próbie klinicznej uczest­
niczyły 32 osoby, które m iały nieodwracalne zapalenie miazgi 
pierwszego zęba trzonowego szczęki. Uczestnicy badania byli 
zrandomizowani do dwóch grup: grupy badawczej, która otrzy­
mywała artykainę i morfinę (n = 9), oraz grupy kontrolnej, która 
otrzym yw ała tylko artykainę (n = 23). Nasilenie bólu badano 
za pomocą numerycznej skali oceny bólu oraz skali wzrokowo- 
-analogowej przed zabiegiem oraz 1, 2, 6, 12, 24 i 48 godz. po zabiegu.
Wyniki: Nie stwierdzono istotnych różnic nasilenia bólu między 
dwoma grupami w  obu skalach oceny bólu we wszystkich kolej­
nych punktach oceny aż do 48 godz. po zabiegu. Stwierdzono 
jedynie nieistotne statystycznie mniejsze odczuwanie bólu po 12 
godz. u chorych leczonych morfiną i artykainą (p = 0,08). Badanie 
było finansowane z grantu Uniwersytetu Jagiellońskiego (UJ) 
i miało zgodę Komisji Bioetycznej UJ nr: 2008/K/ZDS/000518. 
W nioski: Dodanie m orfiny do artykainy w  celu m niejszego 
odczuwania bólu podczas endodontycznego usuwania miazgi 
w stanie nieodwracalnego zapalenia nie ma wpływu na odczuwa­
nie bólu, choć większą skuteczność tego znieczulenia obserwo­
wano wcześniej podczas zabiegów chirurgicznych w jamie ustnej. 
Wskazane są dalsze badania oceniające skuteczność opioidów 
w miejscowym znieczuleniu podczas zabiegów endodontycznych. 
Słowa kluczowe : zapalenie miazgi; zabiegi endodontyczne; 
artykaina; morfina; ból.
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INTRODUCTION
E ffective  local a n a esth esia  is cru cia l for the optim al m an­
agem ent of pain fu l endodontic em ergencies cau sed  b y  the 
increased tissue pressure resulting from an inflamed pulp [l, 2]. 
However, the adm inistration o f a standard  local anaesthetic 
solution does not always provide satisfactory anaesthesia of the 
dental pulp [3]. Low  pH values of inflam ed tissue prevent the 
local anaesthetic m olecules from  dissociating into the union­
ized lipid-soluble forms, and preclude their subsequent m igra­
tion through the phospholipid membrane of the neuronal cells 
to exert their analgesic effect [1, 4, 5]. Thus, the efficacy of local 
anaesthesia in the site of inflam m ation m ay be decreased  or 
even lacking [5].
O pioid re c ep to rs  can  be found in in fla m e d  p erip h e ra l 
human tissues, including dental pulp [6, 7]. They are located 
m ain ly w ith in  the unm yelinated  C-fiber neurons [8] w hich 
are  responsib le  for tran sm issio n  o f dull pain  due to pulpal 
inflamm ation [9]. Such a process may trigger the intra-axonal 
tra n sp o rt o f specific receptors for opioids to the nerve end­
ings in in flam ed  tissu e  [7] and, consequently, local app lica­
tion of opioid m ay produce analgesia at the site of inflam m a­
tion [1, 5, 10]. System ic opioid th erap y is often ham pered by 
central side effects, which is w hy peripheral opioid analgesia 
has an undoubted clinical relevance [11]. It may be exemplified 
by the long-lasting analgesic e fficacy o f in traarticu lar injec­
tions o f opioids [12, 13] or, better still, by the prolonged anal­
gesic effect of 10 mg morphine adm inistered into the inflamed 
tem porom andibular joint [14].
C lin ical d em o n stration  o f the h igh er an a lgesic  e ffic a cy  
o f opioid local anaesthesia  than stand ard  local anaesthesia  
w o uld  a llo w  the ad ap tation  o f th is technique into clin ical 
p ractice  and m igh t in fluence the c u rre n t approach  to the 
m anagem ent of pulpal inflam m ation. However, studies com ­
p ar in g  the e ffic a c y  o f opioid  loca l an a esth e sia  and sta n d ­
ard local anaesthesia for endodontic procedures of inflam ed 
dental pulp h ave been scarce, and h ave brough t equivocal 
resu lts [1, 5, 15, 16, 17].
Here, w e re p o rt the resu lts  o f a stu d y designed  to eva lu ­
ate whether the addition of morphine sulfate to the standard 
local anaesthetic solution articaine could provide better pain 
control during and after endodontic debridem ent of the first 
upper m olar affected by irreversib le  pulpitis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants w ere recruited  among consecutive patients p re­
sen ting to the Institute of D en tistry  at the Jagiellonian  Uni­
v e rs ity  (JU) M edical College in Cracow  (Poland) w ith  acute 
toothache.
Inclusion criteria consisted of: (1) clinical diagnosis of acute 
sym ptom atic irreversible pulpitis of the first upper m olar; (2) 
severe spontaneous pain associated w ith  the tooth; (3) vital 
teeth with painful sensitivity to percussion as well as prolonged 
and afflictin g  response to therm al stim uli; and (4) physical
status graded as class I or II according to the Am erican Soci­
ety  of Anaesthesiology.
Exclusion criteria  com prised  of: (1) presence of an acute 
endodontic or periodontal abscess or any periodontal disease 
requ irin g antibiotic adm in istration ; (2) p regn an cy  or la c ta ­
tion; (3) m ental d isability; (4) know n allergy to opioids and/ 
or local anaesthetics; (5) renal or b iliary  calculosis; (6) drug 
or alcohol abuse; (7) resp irato ry  insufficiency; (8) glaucoma; 
and (9) any analgesic intake w ithin the previous 6 h.
The study protocol w as approved by the Bioethics Commit­
tee o f the JU. The study w as funded by JU gran t No. 2008/K / 
ZDS/000518. Eligible patients w ere invited to participate and 
received full information about the goal and procedures. Each 
subject gave h is/h er inform ed w ritten  consent before inclu­
sion, and did not receive any financial com pensation for p ar­
ticipation in the trial.
The study protocol followed a random ized, single-centre, 
double-blind and active-controlled  clinical design. Patients, 
clinicians, outcome assessors and statisticians were not aware 
of the allocated treatment. For concealment of allocation, fifty 
sealed  and seq u en tially  num bered opaque envelopes w ere  
prepared, each o f them  containing the group assignm ent for 
one patient determined in advance by a random number table. 
Solutions used in the study w ere coded and syringes used for 
the anaesthesia  w ere  blinded and given only a patient code 
number. The codes were broken at the termination of the study. 
All endodontic p roced u res w ere  ca rr ie d  out in a s ta n d a rd ­
ized m anner by the sam e board endodontist. A flow  chart of 
patient recruitm ent according to the CONSORT statem ent is 
shown in Figure 1.
Patients w ere  random ized into 1 o f the 2 p aralle l groups. 
Subjects in both groups received standard  local anaesthesia 
that included 1.8 mL o f S e p ta n e s t®  (1 mL contains 40 mg of 
articaine hydrochloride and 0.005 mg of epinephrine h yd ro­
chloride). Patients in the stu d y group additionally  received 
1  m g of m orphine su lfate  in 1  mL of isotonic solution, w hile  
subjects in the control group received 1  mL of isotonic solution 
only. Thus, each patient received  the sam e am ount o f an aes­
thetic solution (2.8 mL) of identical appearance in a submucous 
injection (periapical anaesthesia in the vestibular region). The 
teeth w ere considered anaesthetized when tw o consecutive 
negative responses to electric pulp testing w ere achieved.
The investigator who perform ed the root canal treatm ent 
w as blinded to the assignment. An access cavity w as prepared 
and the pulp w as extirpated using a barbed broach. The w ork­
ing length w as determ ined electronically using an apex loca­
tor (Root ZX, J. M orita, Kyoto, Japan) 1 mm sh orter than the 
apex w ith  a size o f 15 or 20 K-file and confirm ed by periapical 
radiographs. The apical p art of each root canal w as prepared 
to a size of 25 K-file or larger instrum ent, according to the size 
of the canal, with the step-back technique in a circum ferential 
manner. 5.25%  sodium  hypochlorite w as used as the irrigant 
solution for each instrum ent, w h ereas cleaning and shaping 
were performed in the presence of ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid gel (File-Eze, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA). Canals 
w ere  then d ried  w ith  pap er points, and calcium  hydroxide
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FIGURE 1. A flow chart of patient recruitment according to the CONSORT statement
paste (Hydrocal, Cerkam ed, Poland) w as inserted  gradually  
with paper points. The access cavities w ere restored tem porar­
ily with a cotton pallet and Cavit (3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA). 
O bturation w as perform ed  at the second appointm ent. The 
time from anaesthesia administration to root canal procedure 
w as standardized to 10 m inutes for every  patient.
Pain intensity w as assessed using a 100 mm visual analogue 
scale ranging from  absence o f pain (0 mm) to the w o rst pain 
im aginable (100 mm), and also verbal score, using 5 grades of 
pain intensity: 'none', ‘slight’, ‘moderate’, ‘intense’ and ‘unbear­
able’ pain. Before local anaesthesia, patients com pleted ques­
tionnaires based on the above scales detailing initial pain inten­
sity. A fter local anaesthesia had been applied, patients w ere 
submitted to the standardized endodontic debridement. After 
com pletion o f coronal dressing, patients com pleted another 
questionnaire concerning pain level during endodontic debride­
ment. During the next 2 days patients w ere asked to complete 
further questionnaires that assessed  the pain intensity at 1, 2, 
6, 12, 24 and 48 h after completion of endodontic debridement.
All statistical analyses w ere perform ed w ith Statistica v. 10 
(StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The differences betw een the 
tw o groups regard in g  age and gender w ere  an alysed  using 
Student t-test and x 2 test, respectively. The v isu a l analogue 
scale and verbal score differences between the study and con­
trol groups before, during and within the 48-hour period after
the procedure w ere analysed using the M ann-W hitney U-test. 
A p-value less than 0.05 w as considered statistically significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The participation in the trial w as proposed to 50 consecutive 
patients w ho w ere  considered eligible for endodontic treat­
m ent due to pain o f the f ir s t  upper m olar at the JU M edical 
College, Institute o f D entistry in Cracow, betw een June 2006 
and Jan u ary  2007. All o f them  fu lf illed the inclusion criteria  
and had no exclusion criteria.
However, only 32 subjects am ong them  agreed  to p artic i­
pate in the stu d y and gave inform ed consent. For those p ar­
ticipants th e ir num bered opaque envelopes containing the 
group assignm ent w ere opened and the described procedure 
w as introduced.
The num ber o f envelope w as identical w ith  the num ber of 
the admission to the Department of the consecutive 50 patients 
that w ere considered for participation.
18 out of 50 cases refused  to participate because o f fear of 
being treated  w ith an opioid.
The study group (i.e. patients treated  w ith  articaine plus 
morphine sulphate) comprised 9 subjects (5 women and 4 men), 
and the control group consisted of 23 patients (13 women and
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FIGURE 2. The verbal pain scores recorded at specific time intervals 
before, during and after endodontic debridement for both groups of 
patients (Mann-Whitney U-test)
10 men). There w as no difference regarding sex ratio between 
gro u p s (p = 0.6; x 2 test). The a verage  age o f p atien ts w a s  
35.5 ±13.3 years  and did not d iffer sign ificantly  betw een  the 
study group and control group (34.9 ± 11.1 vs 35.7 ± 11.4  years, 
respectively; p = 0.9; Student t-test).
A fter random ization, all patients underw ent endodontic 
debridement due to dental pulp inflammation according to the 
p roced ure  d escrib ed  earlier. T h ere  w ere  no protocol v io la ­
tions. Each patient received  the treatm en t to w hich he/she 
w as allocated.
The verbal pain scores did not show any significant d iffer­
ences between both groups, either before and during endodon­
tic debridement (p = 0.4 and p = 0.6, respectively; Mann-W hit­
ney U-test), or during the 48-hour period o f follow-up (Fig. 2).
Pain intensity, as assessed by the visual analogue pain scale, 
did not differ between studied groups, either before and during 
the endodontic debridem ent (p = 0.9 and p = 0.7, respectively; 
Mann-W hitney U-test), or during 48 h follow-up. A minor trend 
tow ards greater pain relief w as noted in patients treated with 
articaine and m orphine at 12  h after endodontic debridement 
(p = 0.08, M ann-W hitney U-test) -  Table 1.
None of the patients in either group reported any side effects 
during endodontic debridement and during the 48 h follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Our stu d y  re v e a le d  th a t the addition  of m orph ine su lfate  
to infiltrative articaine anaesthesia for endodontic debridement
due to pulpitis w as not associated with alleviation of pain inten­
sity  m easured  by either the v isu a l analogue scale or verbal 
score. However, a m inor trend tow ards greater pain re lie f at 
12  h from  the onset o f endodontic debridem ent w as observed 
in the group of patients treated  additionally w ith morphine.
There are no studies evaluating the effectiveness o f addi­
tional m orphine adm inistration to standard  articaine anaes­
thesia in patients treated  endodontically. Instead, previous 
studies showed that m orphine m ay alleviate pain in patients 
undergoing endodontic treatment. Shantiaee et al. documented 
that periapical infiltration with 1  mg of morphine considerably 
decreased postoperative endodontic pain at 4, 8 and 24 h after 
the procedure when com pared to placebo [18]. The periapical 
infiltration with 4 mg of dexam ethasone w as even more effec­
tive than m orphine in reducing pain intensity [18]. S im ilarly 
to our study, the investigators also used periapical infiltration 
as the method of morphine adm inistration. The pain severity 
w as also assessed  using the v isual analogue scale.
As m entioned before, previous research  docum ented the 
p resen ce o f opioid recep to rs in in flam ed  dental pulp [6, 7]. 
However, only a few  studies showed the effectiveness of local 
morphine adm inistration in inflam ed oral tissues in term s of 
the level o f pain  in tensity  [5, 16, 18, 19]. Opioid receptors are 
transported intra-axonally to the site of inflamm ation within 
1 or 2 days after the inflam m atory process develops, w ith  the 
m axim um  concentration o f these receptors found on the 3 rd 
or 4th day a fte r  the on set of in flam m ation  [7, 8]. B ecause of 
the u su a lly  insidious on set o f the in flam m ato ry  process in 
endodontic d iseases, it is possible that opioid receptors are 
p resen t in the dental pulp in great concentrations, and thus 
m orphine should have an evident analgesic effect v e ry  soon 
a fter its application. However, p revious stud ies b y  L ikar et 
al. [16, 19] showed the possible effect of morphine analgesia in 
oral su rgery  10 - 12  h a fter drug adm inistration. So far, there 
is no obvious explanation for this discrepancy. However, up- 
regulation of opioid receptors in inflam ed tissue seem s to be 
im portant for the clinical effect of peripherally adm inistered 
m orphine [20, 21, 22]. The degree o f inflam m ation could also 
play an im portant role in determining the extent of the clinical 
effect of peripherally adm inistered opioids. For exam ple, low 
degree o f inflam m ation in osteoarth ritis resulted  in no pain
TABLE 1. Pain intensity assessed with the visual analogue scale (mm) recorded at specific time points before, during and after endodontic debridement for 
both groups of patients (Mann-Whitney U-test)
Time since 
endodontic debridem ent
Control group  
(patients treated with 
articaine alone) 
n = 23
Study group  




Before debridem ent 42 ±26 44 ±31 0.9
During debridem ent 16 ±27 25 ±38 0.7
1 h after the procedure 18 ±26 22 ±30 0.8
2 h after the procedure 21 ±29 12 ±17 0.6
6 h after the procedure 22 ±26 11 ±17 0.4
12 h after the procedure 23 ±24 5 ±7 0.08
24 h after the procedure 14 ±19 5 ±9 0.2
48 h after the procedure 9 ±13 4 ±9 0.5
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reduction after morphine injection into the tem poromandibu­
lar joint [23].
Bigby et al. [15], in their single-blind trial, revealed that the 
addition of another opioid (36 mg of meperidine) to a standard 
anaesthetic solution consisting o f lidocaine and epinephrine 
did not result in lowering the pain intensity during endodontic 
debridement in patients w ith  irreversible pulpitis of the man­
dibular posterior teeth [15]. However, these authors used a dif­
ferent method o f opioid adm inistration in com parison to our 
study, called inferior alveolar block, resulting in the perineural 
administration of the opioid [15]. In the case of irreversible pul­
pitis of the mandibular molar teeth, the site of inflammation is 
localized in the dental pulp, not in the pterygomandibular space, 
where meperidine has been administered. Since in non-inflamed 
tissues the perineurium  b arrier constitutes an im perm eable 
guard that encases nerve fibres [7] and the failure of this barrier 
observed in inflam ed tissue is v ita l for opioids to reach their 
specific receptors [24], the adm inistration of m eperidine into 
non-inflamed tissue failed to demonstrate any analgesic effect.
F in a lly , p re v io u s  re s e a r c h  b y  K a c z m a r z y k  an d  Sty- 
pulkowska [5] showed that local anaesthesia m odified by the 
addition of m orphine m ay be o f benefit for the pain  re lie f in 
patients undergoing surgical treatm ent due to inflam ed oral 
and m axillofacial tissues. Such patients experienced a statis­
tically  sign ificant reduction in operative and post-operative 
pain within 12  h after the procedure in comparison to patients 
receiving articaine only before surgery. There w as also a con­
siderable difference betw een both subgroups regard ing the 
tim e of first additional analgesic intake and the total amount 
o f analgesic dose [5]. However, the studied group w as hetero­
geneous because it w as comprised of patients with dental pulp 
necrosis as well as with complications due to difficult eruption 
of the third lower molar tooth. It is possible that infiltration of 
morphine in both mentioned subgroups of patients w as differ­
ent but the results w ere not presented separately. In our study, 
the group of patients w as hom ogeneous due to m ore precise 
inclusion and exclusion criteria  form ed at the beginn ing of 
the study. The endodontic debridem ent w as even perform ed 
in the sam e group of teeth -  first upper molars.
A nother explanation for the lack o f dem onstration o f the 
effectiveness of morphine infiltration added to local anaesthe­
sia is probably the low compliance of patients after endodontic 
debridement in contrast to patients undergoing dental surgical 
procedures. It is also possible that morphine does not penetrate 
to the apical foramen of the tooth. It is only known so far that the 
acid environm ent of the inflam ed tissue found in m any endo­
dontic processes leads to fast dissociation of local anaesthetic 
to forms which cannot penetrate the phospholipid membrane 
of the neuronal cells [5] and, therefore, may result in poor effec­
tiveness of local anaesthetics in the site of inflam m ation [25].
The small number of participants is a limitation, and there­
fore other studies should be perform ed on a larger population 
of patients.
W hat is more, since a large percentage of potential attend­
ees refused  to participate in the presented study (36%), the 
applied process of randomization caused a heavy bias towards
a much low er num ber o f patients treated  w ith  articaine plus 
morphine sulphate as com pared to articaine alone.
Nevertheless, the shown data evaluating adding the opioids 
to standard  local anaesthetic solution should be valuable for 
further research on pain control during and after endodontic 
debridement.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the presented study showed that the addition of 
morphine to local anaesthesia with articaine does not influence 
the pain intensity in patients undergoing endodontic debride­
ment in contrast to the previously described pain-relief effect 
in patients a fter oral surgery. However, due to the relatively  
sm all sam ple size, future studies are needed to evaluate the 
role o f opioids in local anaesthesia in endodontic procedures.
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